
Constable — Sworn Financial Statement 

Name:     

WaniDistrict:  Parish; ;  

Physical Address: -) r  cNcl c--1  0_ 
Telephone: 9 <6   

rIC  LC1  70 412_(e. 
f 

This annual sworn financial statement is required to be fikd by March 31 with the Legislative 
Auditor by sending a pdf copy by email to erepurt“tiliA10.2ov  or mailing to Louisiana 
Legislative Auditor - Local Government Services. P.O. Box 94397, Baton Rouge, LA 70804-

 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally came and appeared before the undersigned authority, Constable (your name) 

1) 3, . who, duly sworn, deposes and says that the financial sttwmerit 

herewith given presents fairly the financial position of the Court of Z.,-)i5h:ri MI-Parish. 

Louisiana, as of December 31  anti the results of operations rot the year then ended. an 

the cash basis of accounting, 

In addition, (your name) cg c[.   who duly sworn, deposcs. and says 

that thc Constable of Wan:1 or District and  1,4.--) 75J-, l'4"1"brt  Parish 

received S200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, 2_02,3 

and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn financial statement and affidavit and is not 

required to prcyvide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year_ 

► 

CONSTABLE SIGNA-  URE 

Sworn to and subscribed berate me, this  13_  day of  41)-tkIr . 

NOTARY PUBLIC S1GNATU & SEAL 

Donn Phillips 
Notary Pubic Anita. 
Exciforwyr tab. 

INA" P r ir414".t xf " 2 r hro. fhb. k  PAS* dOWPPROMI A MP, og aldr avert mitt LON4LIWIatil 1a Ihr trsku , (br i :corral mad mi) 

adliOr  POI* erfirisAm  " relltgrell by emir km- A- Mgr mil her paddle toriperzta aa tto Ma kin Rimer r ept  ( a du  i...outda 

LiNgidadlie Auditor mai weak* si griro.N4 

Nestled 0 ifSVO 



Amount Aincyurri 
General parriiO1rn‘_, 

z-

 

Constable - Rraancial Staternenketornpensation 54theiluile 
yean ; unstable Name, Parish:  

RocelptY‘Suppliwnental newt 

Ewer the amount ail ytKor StatePathin Salary from Constabie W-2 Form, eicK r (sito.klOT siectid mur 
liN-2 form to fine bEsgistithet 

If you ciallected any garnishments, enter the ArrICILMIL 

If oil collected airy other fees as CIINtriablit, enter the antouint. 

If your Wolllected am( fees for you anti paid them to poolr  enter the amount. 
If the parish paid confmenoe fees &betty lb the Attorney General for you„ enter the amount the. 
WW1 Paid 
If You paid ounforvice MEW tig the Morrell General and oreits Watt itinitairSed hot then1 [andide 
reimbursed for comference-rAltad1TaVel expepses IL enter drie einem ritt rebilbistSed. 

If you collected eery other re-caiiplis as constable leg, benefits, hooing„ urrboucheted egieedoe5s 
per les tribe them arid enter the amount 

h:* 04 17 Elseirit 

Type of reteiot 

fl you cotieCted any gamtsihments, enter the amount of garnmtunents srp4 p.a4 ,rri primps. 

wo...1 hasiE employees, enter the sereount yuii paid them in salaryfbenetits 

11 you had any travel a$ con4l4dfi? travel that was reiellturSedi. enter the 
entimit 

if yitiu tied arny of rxe expenses swill 22 rent, idsliitam supplies, escr„ same the amen paid, 

11 you had any other expenses as towable, dincribe then arid enter the amount: 

Type of expense  

Type of expense  

Remaining Funds 

If constables hare arry Ca sh. raft ow after paying tile expenses above, the remaining cash 
rahrnilly iteot by the constable as twsiher salary, If you have cash left civet.  dm you do hier 
consider to be "iirour safer. y. please describe %Slow 

need Aunts, Recohniibies, Debt,. or Other Disclostintis 
Golrigtatlitttionnally do tict have filmf asserts, ringivablips, (104, €r otter disclosures associated 
+sloth their Constable dike if you de hrre fixed assets, receivables. deist, oliiiar bisclasunts 
required bar state air federal reguiatityrs, please *writ* 
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